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, PrrnaliGlll Wnn.r a intensive circa"Li.*of cot 'Woolat thaotto tem tooutburlou.moa
tooo.tdootntblo toodtum of suktor theirbottoms IMMO.

OutotroultUoti leItttwoott look pod filo Montana.tomb.
mi ottocot everyrttlairiattit ooptt7ls y7ikr4n.Nasty);
top!.and Book= Ohio:

ADVEZT/Bilaheatatttot the heutetintheenns
°or Printing latabtiehment of the Dann flenente.
14"'n./ on Bandto, ADvaaviuuug who dorir• thou
natty's, toappear In the nava en Iloodi7 Intenhnt.
6111 Weeder head ,thaut in WWl'So!tbnare 02-6stnnLlT

Tits 13qtrtititsirPx.says—Theterrible setarge,
the yollowArrer, ,whtsh lute 'the &nth
this sessotk, Iwo beensnore " terOble In Its etreett
thee soy stottlar eshuzilty fore least number
yeari; in anypate of Ole EA& The sliders,
trlthell Its dessitetlng harms,nesserioted tat
each triumph up:ii the him= taw. After hi,.
Jag decimated Neel Orieses; 'the fearfulpeeti-
lame took OF. he Solemn march for the *Mulled
towel of the Interior,and has spread all over
Loirislasaazul Terse, sad thelarger"pert of Ms-

.
--
-

' sbesippi and Alitants. Wiierrrer itbas guns it
,-+ bse carried J•rtor and deetruction in Its train.—

It has put a stop to all desarlptbotas orboldness:R. leveling all dletinetions, cattily ,reading 0n5.un1...!..
...!.. venal horroi. Hardly a plautition has soaped.

Reny towns have lost one-fourtiferuneeldrdof
their inhabitant'. No age,sex, or conditionbas

• been a barrier to the ravages of thefell-deitroy-
Sr. Late 'aceounte say thatit now attacks old
'eradiate rod that !Usmorefatal thin liken it
Ant appeared. At. Point tioupee,-86 pawns

i..., :bare diedout ot. e. perdition ofaoo,-,aad, the
mu ere becoming- still mode =onerous. The
delightfulwarmweather we =peritonea here, is
adding to the intensity_ of the fever in those
southern ollmes •

). The fearful effects of the disease erenot eon-
, fined alone to those who die. Large stores of
suffering an' entailed upon the living. Bun-

t deeds of thass whotate the disease end recover,
Ind themselves with Molted.. constitutions, and
waltzed entagisa. They.Olt 1s daiger of s re-
lapse or s sudden decline Which finishes the
work the yellow 'course began,strithoutroods-
lug theme:llo3f it. Many 'widows mourn the
lose of their protectors, thousands of children

• ere &the:leis pr motherless. There le scaroely
afamily where there Isnot onkor more dud.—
It isnot intim power:of time to heelthebrim&
es rude by this terriblertaltetbili., • , ,. .

..- Mint an invaluable blesslzg- do we oxlip in

i'- Weston: POOSlsikranis an the sone of health.—
Hon spidemico ire almost unknown; end dia-

l-.. ease to seldom Incurred without it Violation of
,

some lsw of Asalth. . Panned of a pure =and '
f-1 . breoingatmosphereffine water, fruitful soil and

rotunda sonny, few people on the earth are
more blond, end probably . low are he eon-

' nous ofit. ' Our common enjoyments *relight.;
31 istoome.d because of their liberal distribution.
andit is only, by:comparing our condltioniith
those ins highly.favorod that we come to make

' an estimate of Cur 'nrpandng advantages.
, 1 'i' VTICIIRORSII ELINIELIT.—ThIe - excellent and

popular sambuqy .for young ladies, situated In
llesrlokly, in this county, under charge of Bey.
Mr.Williams, iiill EIOIIIIIie/Me ICIfall session on

the first ofnet:Croat/I. This Isdeoldedly one'of
the best boarding ackools for girls in the coun-
try. Thn-prinelpel Inn gentleman most. admir-

K. ably fitted for his task, and parade who bare
ecnlided their edilldien to his care; unanimously

4and unqualifiedly bestow lion him the highest
'seed of praise. The school is slenlquil, and

..applicants are frequently disappointed who are
• late Seeking adtelsidom. ,flarsdertlstentmL, .

Nay liftwWW.—Wo huemeow* two piece, of
movie, both composed byourother inhuman,

' • Mr. H. Elebrr. One is entitled .Nowreniia do
Pet* Behottich."; Ma la published by Lee, &

..3Walker, Philadelphia in fine style, with a yip-
. nuke title page oontali4ng a panoramic view of
, • , worth more thew-the pries of the shin.

The time of the 'other Om lit the oTroubador
ZULta Newerkar. pribliihedby Firth, Pond & Co.;
New Tort. Mr.-Sieberla becoming quite oda
hated as a compalea and his mmio la descried-

..* iy popular• The above for sale-by H. ICiebei,
•::: • • street. • . . •

-

•

Oato,—The Oblo papers furnish ICC favr".ee-
turns of the late election. In that Eltate. Jinu
ilpeobnen of the voting for GOV.:noir,we subjoin
thefollowing table, oomprising ill the robust
thit lure yet comet* hand:
Counties. ' rimer°. LOWill-

t.. Goehecton, - 1758 448 679
011a10a,' ' • 688, •.784 , 889
ilarllton; 9451 .'- . .8858 ; 1828

,J .. :.: •-• " 848: °lmes, • - 2̀946 ' ,1552
154 ' 671

-••*boning, 1860 .' . : 881 "

' 1004
. ',shags, ' ' 8081 -,..- ' l2OB -2845

~ - • k112:4 8678..., ,- .;•.,' 2414 ' 487.

„..1„
', ,' • orecw, `

' 1587- *. . 486 ' '965
; ~. °ion 852" -:- 910 .870
... @fences, . 2124 : ' -1488 , 688
~:.:33, ape, .2227" ' - 919 - 210'
:,...;., tabahl, ' 844 • ... 1186 .2868
'''.;'• taking, , 8452 ' ''llB6 , 1072
..

~ Jerk, 2985 . • -1108 • '975
•••' lt, 1462 709 . - .

' 1466
, .

Imont,,' , 1964' ..•
~ , .1478 •-' 'l2BB

' a en„ 1186 . '•- - 1278 :, , 484
• „..; - • • . % ' -.;.-'--, : " ...'..-.- .• , .2.........-
4 ‘:. 8 Catietlie, —41;769: '-,._21,185,. ' "18,570

, Medillie the d'etdooritleßarrer* the Whig;r ,

fki,• " d Leyte thePreegett candidata!' Ilte.latier,
1;- • will he seen, rune neael,y;_up to the Wblg trt-

.
,

iRapiriw,f1i0x,....,...7;k;:,••.i.

Corranondane• ofOs 21C aighassrthr.
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- It it undeniable that 'ecinething" of a money
-eabio is spreading throughout tie!neuntri,-:.

OMB fall of steaks in the pied* imitate lest
:: Mash, was almost unprecedented., ;Nor lather*

gas of permanent improvement: I cannot
eve that the pr4eut of war in Europe is a

tang cane of theirestire.The ,moat obvi-
-iti and the store immediate effect ofwar,'Would
"VoAse to increase •the "eupply of money In the
.t. sited States, by driving Suraftutnnapiial to

--,; country,for safer investreent. '•The delay in

.

'fling cotton ,owleg to the prevalence of yel-
,. w lever, prohebly.has sow Share In prodao-
t. ;Ifs the ravaislori.‘,. Bat, upon the whole, the
pi"yet rational **situation of our prettent ardor,

eats, is that the foreign creditone,fire Iseist.
et upon paymardef their balancer In cash, in-

.; ofrail rod bonds, or slow nc`ites la any
,-, thee form. Nobody doubts-that we-have ever.

efil, and the only:Art(o6n IS, to what extent
liabilities have ticonmultsted. One writer

-.,,,,....,.-,-'-'*"--, that Am-'44...",....-eecutilies to theamount
.$400,000;000, are held in Europe, and that

'01613 1.00,000, ofstook" and bonde are now on the
• , on market ;without, takers. This statement

Udnk, I. as exaggeration; bra .' the amount Is
: Wale enough to #4O no into the insoisent•ecoortHfond
.4.j a petinpptory ' demised be made for aninune-
Mos- settlement, ' The , abstrealon from"the 1

enus' commercial rand of the 'country of the

. 107,000,000 which the subtressruy holdthlean-
6ther cause of etriugency. There are no means
*pup* it:oot, and Indeed it maybe doubted

' . tether the -very itisaption 'of this coin rig

. la the end, prove beneficial. because it las
' tilde& to bring on a motion wilob by!aiding

i-' ' st 112006TerliellOtt wilt evertfuture.discs-'' If the specie. cannot lie eirocnied- for-the,lief: -merit of daties,-A great cheek, trkiltate been
":reed open ' hipertations, which' is the Teo
.itthing that can happen. . -• .

MTh' Secretary if the Navy ;ha" returned to
sten, big with projeits for the improve.

ii.', !steamer', there-Organisation of theper.
'''' • 41" *,of the Nary, and the generalreformationill

ilie whole estibliehinint. She•more deeper-;/ ,j !,..;.., -the patient's condition' 160.greaterthe hew
4, .rmt, . ,physician who enrols him. ,' Nf. Dobbin

2;;,.•issin, utiful case before 1:* lbti',oatisiip4-;,tort~Allit.La( • subject to utterly broken down:ead
li-ils vitality exhattatod.; The old :raps of naval.

fillwhet ehedsuch 'lustre on their-ooenn7.o
. • ;if:, lute to have died out - The etockappeare

Leishavei. deonecE.likethe Vigor;of en oldfamily

-"lfhlith has tired for genciatloseupon therenown
•-, i.rf5060 great =teeter. . And Afe!exy,w ns
i',,,,..g ',blebthey 4itesob;:eetstaYtts*ohthelefett:

'.6i 'air end, issessparitY: -Another tenet sesettit4
ilalid* has liken plate throsiAlatheirkinefia:llag

..:
'' 6 '•-''The lien' itaffie!'oo4,fisii. which

was built at Plitaintegb soneyeters since by con-
-tract with the MeiDepartment,' and fitted with
Hunter's listonergal PrcPsligr, Is a Tell palpa-
ble humbl;id a firerite nivel officer,- and boo
been undergoing repairs and alteration at the
Norfolk navy yard ter two years. - The entire
expense upon the vessel le stated at $BOO,OOO-
- being put upon her last week, she wee
found tobe a useless, unmanageable hulk, and
all the efforts other officers to manage her ma-
chinery, were abortive. The experiment ended
by her being.towed back to port with her engine
broken and generally disabled.' An attempt him
greedy;been made to throw the blame of this
misersbleresult upon the ointment !system under
which tite Allegheny was originally built and af-
terwards slimed ; but the contractors were at all
times under the rigorous euperintendencie of a
naval, engineer, who not only directed them in
Ma'am:wee of their work, but approved of it and
(oak Wolf theilhands when it wen dons.- I well
recollect that while the Allegheny was under
construction the direotioas of the officersunder
whose supervision she was built were thought to
be eat/rely inommistent.with'anythinglike unity
of' dee*, us the, whole loose and disjointedplan
Ina pronounced by practical man incompatible
with *decoy, economy orspeed. The Sarum
Is another Instance of gross careleseneee or in-
competency on the, part of ournaval engineers;
the contract work upon , her was auperintended
and-Ml:by -them. She never performed
More indifferently, but to maintain the
character d e navy for inalfeeityln the mat-siz.....a

,

.=

mat-
ter of steam. shrews& Aground beforeher en.
glime became entirely incapable of use, andisame
nearbeating to pieces on Tybee bar near Savan-
nah.' -She has been nearly a yearat the Norfolk
navy yard, and will perhaps go when turned 'ma-
Iliad, but all that has been yet ascertained is
that her boilers all make and her cylinders will
hold steam.

Collet:tar Bronson and District Attorney CV-
Connor of New ' York readnitrate, in other
wordsthey baCk." Theirrejoinders to the
Secretary of the Treasury's manifestoupon their
rebellions condnot, have been noeived. They
both, in effect, declare theirindependenoe oftheir
denial superiors, and avow their determination
to candid thereseivet as they please, in or out
of aloe. This is flat burglary, and If the ad-
ministration had spank and nerve equal to a
pinch of snuff, they would both be tirrnedont ;
but It is probable that nothing will be done with
them for the present. They will help the Whip
carry the State election against the administra-
tion, and then they will be turned out, as a re-
ward for ihe service.

Mr. Dlx has proved Ms inbeervienoy to the
Bottle and "livery, to no perpoee at all. He
nould not get the French Mission, and now to
to testily a proper resentment Ad such unhand-
some treatment as he bee experienced at the
band. of the President, has deigned. A Barn-
burner willbe appointed in a few days—perhape

JIJNIUS.has been. •

Tun &MTN Ermanem.—The result of the
Kate election has not disappointed us, yet we
hopethat it has been such as will prove a warn-
ing to the Whip hereafter, If they desire mo-
bs,. The management of the late embus has
been such as most eatiaryany one-who looks 'to
It, that without a change and reform In the Whig
orgaalsation, the party wilt become extboc
The policy that has been pursued by those who
have foisted themselves into the front of the par-
ty I. Its leaden, would break down and doom to
defeat the strongest party that ever arose in
this cotmtry. The Whip of Pennsylvania have
had viotory within their reach, often when'they
have suffered the worst defeat', had a plain and
liberal course of policy been pursued. Batmen
of narrow views, 'telt importance, devoid ofproper foreidght and alsoredon, have been se-
lected to' represent the' peopleat their eonven-
liens, and bleu plated them in false positiont--
in positions that hirCpsralisad the energy of
the party and resulted in diehrizbuilog and die-
inoefaldirfesta.We might give numerousbete to prove what
wp have asserted, but shall defer theta far the
present, merely Mating that the Isle Whig Bette
Convention had it in ltd power to select a candi-
date for the Bupreme Bench who could hare
been bladed. Bat the palletof recommending
albiteman Was violently opposed by the Chair-
man of the Whiglitate Committee, and toms
!others who, as ib leaden, have been a millstone
shout its magic, end the result haa been a most
overeheiming,defear. It shOtild be remembered
trio, that thinetiori 131theChairmen et the Whig
Beate Coutudbeewee 'totally suspended when he
'hid got his candidata upon the ticket! Not a
'word washeard from him or the committee du-
ring the whole canvass. He eeems to have got
Mr. Budd upon the ticket for the purpose of re-
venge, to give hinra worse defeat than was Geer
given to a Whig before i This prosier; traitor

' alike to his friend laid to. the Whig party.
Another inetbitiKof _the 'impolitic and =winlambof some otith :Whigs"ofPhiladelphia, is

:tohese= in the reeenteleatioa there. Marshal
Keyeer",! ...a fiisteste officer and a true Whigwas
defeated byobitinately keephigin Domination apare Whig candidate, beronse Keyser was sop-
potted by the Native.; and this stubbornness
addleek of eonnoott. sense," loat the Whigs
the Senator, Members of the Legislature, and
several ommil ofibere,all of whom could se fra-
illy have been secured as lost, If a wise, prudent
and liberal Tolley had been punned.
riflie are some ofthe fruits of allowing laiL

propermeat°, worm themselves into positions to
oompromlse the notions of the party, and if not
prdmptlyremedied, the result will be a totaland
irrecoverable prostration of the Whigs. We
raise ' the warning, voice in Beeson, and trust
that. it 11B.havethe. effect designetL of arresting
the attention ofhonest and pound Whip to the
imiortence of a eltanp of leaders, sod of the
mine to. 'pnrearld.-4irorrithurgh Tehooph.

•eAcconirre mote Hein differ aa to the actual
conditionof affairs under the domination oftthe
Emperor tioulonque, and the content or dim:en-
:Mint of the people with his management. On the
one hand, the blew York Expebra says thatletters
from Aug Cayes ;to the 28th nit, representthat
the allegefrom&republin to an empirehas given
nobetter security to life, property, or liberty
that taxes 110TO sontinulatieg, and • that much
dhikatlititWag created by the's:battery exercise
ofpow by the Emperor. On the other hand
the Batton Traveller UN 111 that persons who
have latelyreturned from the Island to that oily
give a different 'view ofaffairs, saying that the
country is slowly advancing towards pr4sperity,
that the Emperor is doing all he can to improve
the condition ofitis subject's, and that the edu-
cated blacks and mercantile classes-are firmly of
opinion that fora long period= the country hie
notbeen batter governed than at present This>
contradiction of atoonnta freciiientifoccurs bet-
wo4in the, Bostaloansand Nair Yorker in rela-
tion to Heyiten affairs, and eeeme to 41u1se tram
the personal feelingsand prejudices of thou who
furnish the informationto the newspapers of the

Tel 11//IATu PHILADILTEM.-•-The PhiWel.
idelphis Amerienn,,in emotoiskg up the result in
that oity of the meant election, ayethat, an re-
psis the cityLegislative ticket, the .frientie ofreap bißejteen nueoesefal; and that one of the
=teem settled by their stigmas is a radical
chugs in tiefire department, and itsre-organ!,
Sedan co-sock a basis as shall bring it _under
the control ofthe civil authorities. The consol-
idation hf the city and its dleteiotiinto one mu-
nicipal corporation, the reform of the hence
btu, and a change in the present unsatisfactory
and expensive mode of collemting the bison, the
American oleo thinks, etill be promoted by the
triumphof the reform ticket. • • •

Tim FUGITIVE FLEVE Cur—Esau' orLIME 1
..;01.142 FLEDITEXIIT.—Lewis, the alleged foe-
tive,-su brought befoie Commissioner Carpet;
ter, yesterday at 2i o'clock, for float decision.—
flppliwttiou yes made to continue the none, , ere.
the ground that, newtestimony had been dtes-
ered °filial intermit* the fugitive. This infor-
mationcame by a telegreph dispatch from Judge
Bps'ding, from Colombo' k was also desired
to bring thecue before the Circuit Court, now
sittingat Colamblin. - 1

While Mr. Carpenter wu giving his decision

diayto allow thin motion, the negro efippo aw
from Deputy U. S. MarshalDryden, thee gtsthe
crowd, unnoticed, and escaped. Thefeot e- - -

Ttkg known created quite'a venation. s Ma
shall started in Pursuit—Cu crowded a lame
okeeriog isbe left ttio Court room., Ifb "hots!
he reoarreeted farther proceedings viii l had
the can, Taeaday next. Up ;to a very la ho ppiirr
laet-night, no intelligence of the wheresbonts of
Lewin had beenreceived. It is kuppored that
he Lae fled toCanada.—Cia. Gas.o ,

A Bruno Ostat.—A-yourqg Mr. Crittenden.
of, 6thystille, node? the Resumed name of
Charles -Borten, not long elite advertised in
several prier, that he hsl madea most valuable
-dbleovery, the mural of nhlelr be would disclose
talus one whoforwarded him $l, addressed to
the aforesaid Charles Barton, box 176. Pre.
gently thereat] cameburdened with letters from
all :sections 'With thsrequisite dollar,- which Mr.
fl.look oat and pocketed- In return, he.:for-
warded a batch of replete imparting Worsen.
tien osnoiraing the removal of watt, ink Mains,
ths'utenufierture of ink and like important mat-
ters This qaMpro ,quanot being satisfeetory
theotee of the, parties, they ferreted old the
matteriaturfilmed that_Mr. Crittenden end Mr.
iSartarkwerkidentlesl. Measuresare being tea-
nista:regalit,the money:, about $l4OOO In all
'Wogbeen reStied.--botlievaid Chnerfsr.

'Tan Ital—The fire in the woods is spreading
fast, andln ins progress den:ail:lg thousands of
dollars worth of property It is estiented
aatrip of country, &t lout 80 miles in length,
luurbeen burnt OUT, that 27 houses have been
destroyed, and the crops and wood on at least100 farms have been entirely destroyed. Thefire does not confine itself to the woods, but
spreads in the soil which it burns off entirely to
the depth of a root or over. The make covet-

lopes ourcity as Ina dense fog, rendering it al
moat impossible to breathe, or get about evenat
cold-day. Hundreds and thousands of people aro
vainly endeavoring, to fight the devouring ele-
ment, but we apprehend it will continue to spreadUntil we got rain.--Derroit Thinner.

TILE FULL IN me WOODC—Thu red glarewhich the fire makes to the aauthweat woe eery
perceptible last night; and yeeterday tho columns
of smoke could be' seen from the top of build-ings in the neighborhood riling in close proxim-ity to the oily. The fire io CDT Bold to ba notmore than three miles from the oily. In tie
southwest, however. At is said tobe more deetrno
tine than with as, Mf`thero it in in the woods,
while with us it la principally in the dry 'Bush-
er, where there is only underbrush —DetroitAd.
ratite.

For the hot three or four days there bee been
a fire raging tulle woods on the Canadaside of
the river, eome cellar' book from the line. The
smoke bee been very perceptible for one or twe
days put. -The Elemocrat of last evening Bays:
...A farmer who came in yesterday on the Grand
River road, says that the woodsare on Atom:oh
of the way, asl far ae Northville. 'and that in the
towns ofGreenfield, Southfield, Sco., the woods,
ewamps, and marshes are burning in all dire°.
tions. Passengere by the Footle() Railroad rep-
resent the woods to be on fire most of the way to
the Oak. On the-Itt. Cleincue and Utica roads,
(particularly the latter,) the deetruotion is still
more wide spread. A. citizen who woe out yes-
terday to witness the miens of the conflagration,
says the people—men, women, and children—-
are busy in removing wood, hay, and other com-
bustibles from threatened neighborhoods, and
fighting the fire in the fonoes.—Detroit

WiIIEMOTON, Oat. 18th.
Mr. Bronson'a letter was received at the Tres.

eery Department at 12 o'clock to-day. The
President and Secretary Guthrie perused it care
fully. Its effectbee not yet transpired. The
Reeds aro complaining about another Sett arti-
cle in the Richmond Enquirer, which denounces
Mr. Brady'a position as hostile to the Adminis-
tration, and declares that the Herds who 00116
with the 'Whigsare deserters and traitors; that
the President and his Cabinet are one; that its
editors will extend to the Administration their
cordial suppurt.

PRIM:MAUor LOOMOTIVIS.—WO boom that the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company have just
closed a contrect.with Mr. Rose Winans for the
purchase of thirty more of Me mammoth coal-
burnimelooomotives; making the whole power of
the Company nearly 200 efficient engines;—be-
fog greater than that of any other rood In the
country. We preemie 'that the objectionable
feature of these anginee, to_which to many awl-
debta have been attributed, will be remedied in
the construction of those under thin new contract.
—Bait. Amer.

DROUGHT 111 Wllloo3lll.l3.—The Wiseestie says
there has been no rsio in thatregion of the State
since the 22d of September, and the winter
wheat is satiating in consequence.

The'quantity of Wheat cent eastward over the
Michigan CentralRailroad during the month of
August last year, was 96,000 bushels—this year
daring the same month; 845,000 bnehele—a re.;
markableillustrition of the ripener in Which
high priest, stimulate actiilly ',and exportation.

LISINOIB AID Mimosa Cattan —The Chica-
go Preen states that on Monday last the Trueters
of the Il mole and Michigan CADSt paid over to
the proper parties the lost ir.stolment doe on the
lean of$600,000 made by the State for the con-
struction of the work. The management of the
canal now reverts to the Staje,.and will be more
liberal to forwarders whodo bitable's upon It.

We regret to learn that Brevet Brig. General
Taos. Ctur.ns, ono of tko bravest and mi.rt dis
tinguiehed officers of-the Array. of the United
States, died at Tampa Bay, Florida, of yellow
fever, en the Stlitastant. —Nat Intel.

•Cel. Fnzatonr,,as we learn from the St. Louis
Intelligencer, has sufficiently recovered hie health
to feel justifiedin starting out to rejoin his sem-pony, and-renew his proposed trip soroee too
plains. Hewasnxpeoted to start on the 14th
lust., and would he accompanied by Dr. Enure,
of St Lords, who boa been engaged to make the
trip ea physician to the expedition..—Nat.

The Hew Jersey State Temperanoe Convention
amembled at Trenton, Teezdey.' After or-
gan:l:Won, a mks of reeolutlonawere reported
and adopted,.repodlathsg the id,a of forming a
thlid,party, and. warmly endorstng Hon. Joel
Haywood, of Ocean. county, as the candidate of
the Teniperanee party (or Governor.

Tai WAII..QUISTIOII.—The chit( point in the
&deices brought by the Asia is that iho decla-
ration of war, voted by the Grand Connell of
Turkey on the 27th ult., was not actually aliened
by the Sultan on that day, as we were informed
by tlo Atlantic. The Ausbaseadore of the medi-
ating Powers at Coketantinople were still hope-
ful ofa peaceful eettlement of the difficulty, but
the warlike.feeling was very high there, and
there le notthe slightest reason to expect any
delay in the declaration whieb most proba-
bly made its sppeorence as soon as the
emusi torso:lilies could be gone through. The
time given the Risseisce to resonate the Priori-
panties le said to be axed at:fout weeks, alter
which thoy will be attacked by the Torke cad
their numerous auxiliaries. . .

On the other band. the Emperor of Russia Is
said mimes declared at Olmnts that he was
ready and wiling to leake peace, and to enter

Into the very explmiatioes and stipulations with
regard to points left eiribigious or imperfect to
the Vienna note which be hoe jart refaced to
give. TheLondon raw, which hoe all along
spoken in his behalf, reiterates this offer,
prafcsees tobelieve that all may be ended wit.
out fighting. Bat no teeyt doubt the eine.
of the autoorat'a conversion. It is, we ar
viewed, either a fraud outright,' or a prete to
gain time; and ourfaith In the preserratidn of
peace is not a 'whit renewed by it. How little
it restores confidrose to the commercial world
may be seen by our qnotations of the European
;market'. •Notbing is lees likely then that the
Czar should now change hie mind all ofa sudden,
and withouta blow etruck, sobmit to the humil-
iation of defeat. Credal Jaffna —N. P. Trib-

.

Till TAILIORAPH AND BLZOTILIOTZT APPLUID TO

W/Lit.—Orie of the recent experimentiln Europe
is the application of electricity and the electric
telegraph to the purposes of war. It is stated
that during the field dayat Olmutz, on the 26th,
at which the Emperors of Russia and Austria
were present, a sham tight on.a grand ec.%le, the
siege of the eitidal„inoluding tho application of
electricity on- the most recently approved princi-
ples of ignition and combustion, constituted the
most important Hof the manmavrea, which were
practised. A Vienna paper deseribea three om-
nibus looking. vehicles which were In the camp,
each autainmg a. oimplete eleetrin telegraph
apparatus, with a contrivance for laying an in-
etdated wire along. the ground by the mere loco-
motion of the sehlele, the wire being so protect-
ed-84 to remain Uninjured by the preesure of the
heaviest artillery pasning ever It. By this mean.
.orders are to be inetanbantmutly Conveyed from
the Emperor's atotten, and that of the thief com-
manders, to troops at almost any disbinoe Olt the
field of the manceuvres. , The applioation of
eleetricity or magnetism to the purposes of war
may be no leer useful thou 'they we ebown to
be by every day's experienoe in the peaceful
arts and pinnate ofLife. .

Merit FOR ran Pavement. or rna Unirso
lineras.—Sfesana Templeton & Co., Mile End,
Glasegow, the patentees of the Axminster fob-
lie,bate juotcompleteda gorgeouscarpet. In this
style of manufatiture, commissioned for the
White Hones otWashington. the offfaial residence
of the President ef.the United Btate,r Thid
magnitioent pleoe of textile manufacture Is the
largest ever prodrioed by the Messrs. Temple•
ton. Itmeasures 80 feet long by 40 broad, the
portion woven in the loom without loam being
721eet hy 81, and the remainder oonsieting ofa
handsome border, sewed on. The filling In of
the carpet Is sruby and crimson damask, with,
threeteetotal medallions in the centre, and rich
ooraer pleoes to correspond. The medallions
aro filled ap'with bouquets of flowers, designed
and executed with exquisite tests. The entire
piece weighs upwards of a ton, and its value is
between .L460and £6OO.

TuxSPIIIOIIIIIDEXIIIHIIIOII —Thexe.ather id
highly faverble io the NeIiODSI liorso Exhihi.
tion. Up to Tuesday neou,.tlearriral of about
four hundred horses had b. 4) reportcd, and
three blushed bad been paid lAr th—entitio them
tocompete for the premiums offered. Among
the haimale are several which have attained
great celebrity. There are the Syracuse horde'
' Conotenostion." the Montreal horse "Bob Lag•
le," and the imported Arabian, "gamut:,", from
the 'tad of the Imaam of Mascot: The trains
of Tuesday brought a great many visitore to

sod there eonbe no doubt of the en-
tire !maces* of the novel undertaking.

'EL Istwavenrrion ABIULID.—The New York
Fre,morto Joutnal, m extract from s • letterwritten`'from Loadoe, Beta afloat the following
highly improbeble rumor:

..1 harapist loomed from • eonrce that fu ontitledto e higheet credit that the United States
Gemernmostbad issued some webago hut,tim
to at far? 4t:the Court of St Petcrabiag to of

ferry -medico 'Mefa tho afoirs beim= Rusrio and Tur-
key,!. It k said that the BERM potato are in-
debtedforAbla important information to the
prideuee at lice. lir. SOMA. This may pad-
bly have bad Ili, Whet to euependlog lo long the
snore et ¶ololl,vier inEurofe.

• PLICIECE.CY MISS Cllll2ll3oBl.llWit Fantans non
mioawr.---The correspondent of the CAnistian

Tata, ritioglrbm Florence, o the'2oth
vtates-that Mies Ctumiogbiuno's eistf.r. ttn3 tho
Rev. Mr. Gordon, have ben compelled to fly
from Tuscany, to monpe the vengeance of the'Tucson Government, which. it appears, was
rendy to buret upon them. • They proceeded, late
seo Bettirday nights to Leghorn, took refuge, on
Rabbath morning. on board ,the Molests, under
the fie of Lord William Compton, and are tie-
lieved tobe safe in Genets

The correspondent ploseetin—" Miss Con-
tkingbaule has been removed to one of the eon-
damned' cells. Shalesbean permitted tohire a
be:l—s deal board Ming the only substitute
which the cell affords. She has also been allow-
ed the men! a bath. It Is not.improbable that
other arrests of English subjects will be made.
Tbo police boast that they haie the names of
about fifty persons engaged in the work of pros,.

and among the number three or four
English.lalies. Spies have been posted at the
doors of tile ladies in question; every person
'ateriog or leaving their homes is witched and
followed. Their letters areopened ht the post-

tfice, without even the shadow of a disguise
—they are cent, regularly oymed, to their deeti-
nation.

"The Grand Duke declares that ho considers
the dtsentery of MUM Canningbame's guilt (I)
as a epeeist interposition of Divine Providence,
which has afforded him the means of executing
rignal•obaetistment on Beglish Miesionaries.-
11to Minieters have in vain !suggested a more
prudent course—their influence is counterpoised
by that of the confessor, who bee held up to
them the torments of hell fire, ettopld he remit
one hour of Him Cueninghamee imprisaumvut
or one circumstance of its ' He will
chow the English Government, he will teach the
Eoglish people how powerless they are before
the bigotry and intolerance of the humblest eat-
elite of tbo Pope! •

"The deoieion of the English Government,
and the course which it will purstie are swatted
by all, Tuudans ae well es English, with
breathless anxiety. Aboie all, the Tea-
cart) are asking each other, at every moment,
eau this really be BE English subject—a subject
of a land eo free, so great, whose history is
identified with the grandeur and glory of Prot-
eatantlera:—eati it really be an Englieh•woman
who Is treated with snob indignity ?"

Tun AILOTIO EMPIDITION.-274 Northwest Pair
sap decomplishal.—lt was briefly stated in the
telegraphic foreign infolligence yeeterdey, that
Commander Inglefield had arrived hi Bah-
ian:l, from hie Arotlo swarth for Sit...John Frank-
lin, and had boon utumooesaful—lint he brings
the interesting intelligence that the problom of
the Northwest passage,tuts been arrived at last,
and that a ship_ has Lethally sailed round the
American continent through the Arctic ocean.
Commander McClure curie:toff the honor of this
remarkable exploit. Itwill be rOollected that
.Commander Ingleffeld wax deamdchedin H. M'S
steamship Phtenix, in the apripg of the year,
with *applies to SirEdward Belediter's squadron.
He bee eticaseded in depositing the supplies' as
directed, and la aocomparded by Lieut. Cros-
well, of the Investigator, with despatches from
Commander McClure, who sailed in December,
1849, in search of Sir John Franklin, in 11: M's
Investigator, and from Capt. Kellett, who sailed
iu the spring, of 1852, in H. M.•S. Resolute, on
the same tiliniol.l.

No traces of Sir John Franklin have been dis-
covered, bet Commander M'Clnre, in a letter da-
ted the Bay of Mercy, Daring's Wand, April,
1863, announces his nacos le accomplishing
that which Dan ao long been a mysterious prob.
lem, namely—the North Western Pottage. He
Is coming home by Balfoo's Bay. Natives have
been discovered farther north than ever were seen
before, at.Woollaston Stand, at Wisteria Land,
and l'zioui Albert's Land. Copper, of the pu-
rest oeteription, was found in lumps, and the na-
tives, whowere very friendly, were mach moo-
ed at ecti4g the milers run to pick up the lamps
of metal with which they' edge their spears, •
Commander6l'Clure's vessels have *wintered in
the pooh in 1850 end the suoceedingyeara, with-
out receiong any injury. 1110 despAtObea will
no doubt I,e published.

The gallant writer states that, daring the win.
ter of 1860, his Teasel wintered in pack, without
sustaining any damage, (and surprising to say,
ha ban to report the same result at the end of
the third wlnter,'and without the lon of a jingle
man of her orew,) to the finesses waters ofPrince
of Wales' Strait, and communicating with Bar-
row's ao he astoertained on 26th October, of that
year.

to .104, 1861. he stater, "that Lech a body of
foe come down upon ns with a strong east witni,
and act the vessel eo tar to the south, that we
determined to attempt a passage by the east end
of the o:iffs of Bank'. Land, forming the north
entrance of the large irland undor which wo now
are.". The difficulties sod dangers of this pas-
sage may be estimated from his statement that
the ice•floesencountered mounted from 45 to
70 feet beneath the water, ably 6 or 7 store.

Tax Lore Pater. Ficarr.—Theuabeitiated may
be at a love to know the reason why the Moue-
and Policemen and the ecera of Deputy Sheriffs
in this city did not prevent the tight between
Sullivan and Morrissey. We. will tell (hall:. A
very large numberof ourkeepers of the "peace"
pride themselves upon being fancy men, and dai-
ly calibrate the practice of elsoniderhitting, as-
sociate constaptly with thieves,;roirdies, blank.
&nerds and keepers of houses of ilbfame, and is
a matter of source were all olive with exciteinent
before ond after the fight. No person in the
city were more early or morecorrectly informed
of the prellmiteries and results than the New
York- Police. In the purlieus of the City Hell,
where officers etngregate, it was the leading
theme ofconversation, until all ears were dis-
gusted with the thrive-told tale. And, as If this
ruffian disposition oonid not be fully expressed
in weeds, Mr Andrew Shahan, tomalley a Po-
lieettiao,„and now one of SheriffOrser's Duvalier,
teas the Secondaf_Sellicats in the ,fisal. Need we
say soother word ? Ifa Deputy Sheriff, sworn
particularly as a preserver of the, public order.

• thus exhibits himselfbefore -the people, without
.nertionfrom hie euperior, bow can we look to
•Offfeers" to execute justice? When Police-

men 'stake hundreds cf dollars upon a pries
wby expeet thorn to fulfil the law upon

offenders? Let honest citizens meditate en
three questions.—N.. Y. Tnbans

Why will yon Buffer,

HEADACHE, Siok Headache, Dyapopeis,
I.billty, Loa+ of Appetit. or soy Mow., arbteutoval • disorderei date of the etomeob cr Um. Try

HOorheyee Ifollend Bitters.and if It dove not malt all.sod more then theodyerthertnext claims for lt, 7 oar man.ny will be Wooded
EGA by ImprGeo,BENJAMIN PAGE. JA. .114 DruggLU..oryKgara.

siii-As aSpring and &main e,
CARY%IO3 fIPeLIYIPII MIXTURE elands ize•endoent a-
boveettothers. Its elogulterly sewer:lois aotkrt on the
blood: Its Armletbeing mid vilifying Qualities: U. Male
action on the Lirem Its tendieeito drive all husois to
the aortae,. thereby stemming the system areordlog to
Nature's P.O tiresorlotlint; Its Maass and at the same.
time O.U.COdIOotY gooddrone, and the number Of sores
testified to by many of the meet respectable citizens of
Richmond,Vs..ood elsewhere, mast be motion.evldroes
that there to no humbug about

Ttio trial of •finale bottle will gather the sow. talatical of Itsboortlra.
t4s adveNlenment Inateliereblumn.

t bed Silk Hat-:4.WILSON a BON, neblonabr • t otter & 91. Wood
a.rett. are 000primrapreparedtofa • Joh Itelecastomo
awl the public, so oworlmatt of Hats and Cops, 1-111
which for beautyof Patch, air prices. -os toothasm.bowedby any home Inthe alt
. Particularattantion to Invited to our own maanbootoro
of11J.113.10 and 14.00 Hat.. . colt24rodairil

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
. 111 PEAII.4.BTRIAMT,

Nrir Ton.
X ANUFACTIMEBS ASD DZALEZI

IN XIMRT DISCRIPTION Cr

. STRAW GOODS,,
consisting In put of

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED, BRAID,
CANPOA AND PALM LEAP IIATA:

English; Italian, l',fwiss and, Bilk Bonnets;
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

STRAW T R KM IN GS, o. it, a.,
By the Cum.

Coraptlethe one of the hood Stooks In the City, to'
width the atteutlto of Ce.h Ed Time Bayer, le Furpectfully solicited.

N. IL—HATTERS are pUliaularly InTlted to 0011 and
examine our Stoat, willett la eulted exereaaly to their
trade, er.:bikotug ull the new awl tatdonablv Jt.ll.*olU.:4u .0012•Iold-

• Third Annual StatementtyTHE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND
MAIUNN /NEURANUS COMPANY.rt Ustrtobarg.

11Au1nmul, T'Arl4. 1909:Aeoete of Lbo Com ofaiy.3llr '02..9209.01S 81l'xerolome reed to 2107 I. 136.260 08Intotolt reced'oo 918 19.
litstloaorywad Moo ' 1.000 007

------119.10,183 20Prawititub 2,799 94O. urm10rtA1......". 1.1091XSP.IiSI3I... COMM/
Insurance. Itrturne4 Fla:alarm.

. ..... 77,091 91_

8 07.801 60

04pita ql&k.svm ........ . 100,040 74
Av..oollt. ,•l4 ,4soaripro 1141114 for 104.151N...-.....«.01450,018 TO.

. MAUI:
Promlum--.........-4200!011 SO
!foods sad biortseuen,litoolte, and

other . ... 132,886 RD
Cub on han4er In b suds etastute
•
• soltred by bonds- --. 17,820 01
Ogles Yurbdturs and Low oo

- •' : • YO
Amount at Quoted eistme aeathet th.COD.

patty tot yet 6.000 00
JoiiN p..nurneuroaD.usozadao9imen*P. C. estpowtaa. tluriabutA
HIMOnt. JONES. PhiladroAlLl'A. WlLKlNSkilankor, Pittli)orgin
JO 9.• Writ ItlrOr.D.Datiphio tcoistA
PT:.(l4%"'FVYurir.-. 1.•
ROB turbanturben .;ountn:

JUNN_l' tia teltßi.mmit.D. immigrant.
A..

totoniwhistOr Mk Aiit sisAiodkar;
also, toratuottlis dry*? roluitmill• 1711

with NAV. tialisinand
Itturprpotoally pr-Ar Waal-row

11Arti OtAikeproir

.. . • . . . .

..
- ~ •I FALL DRY. GOODS: ' .. •

1.1',1
HONI\Ev..GtoliGE P.:snirni &co.,

-- 4 wood MnrnntalPlttOna.Vigh,Pa. . NEW
INSURANCE -09 \

15 , PANYL YO -,
. •IiFFER. for solo a large and complete, as-

I....leortitent ofAmerican ann Foreign DRY GOODS, a I CASH CAPITAL 50,000! iconerterable pornme of the maple Goods of which woe, i R. C. L IS. keen.yoreteilledWore the advance inprices ,
and wfllall 6.l°f-

f...wile cub orapprover credit buyer. as low aa they eau • • ; No. 69 Wood . t. datenZeoh....y oltremst or out. DIRSOIO/11 : ',... \"rlfilll wt',6-All the lead,ng styles. .iaprising a' Van ...

goritrient; Leak Yorwiee.Blom, Onweage,Mourning. toile '4..." L.L ',x"‘"1""""-•-•-•••Later.4tha..rt afv•col", so, Smilingand Gennaa 4-IChintzes, an' rear thou
I 'Aeodore Mc11neme.........-- „Wm alSow d ato,Namee.GINGer AMS-Lanyleter, Manchester. Domeade. de: .8.040...____ ...... :- yin. , Blatt 4,...Carla:no in,high more, andFancy 011ackl. -.....- ...W of marlin. M.limat CoSTUFF' ilt/ODS- mlpaccas. blertgrre, Coburg.,Paramst. 1t7"..0,M.Mdk" .-- trur, -

-,..,
,

.-,__
. ~,•

Y.., Mohair, Luster. , nor and plain stale.. DeLsineg. ",r0n........ ------•••••••••*••••IrtO0..91111;P-7i It'Ceatonere..'andall neweststyles ofWinter Deem Go,le. ~ nyes ff.Ee0,..--..-...........firen ofRani dada./ ao•
WOGhENS-A largestock gf Wiltand rano. colorer 'lmp* E. Rod,--------Firm of WlLlanrd god.

Cloth Dmialos, +lack and fanny Candela.or moor op. ieru P Mom.----.......---....... firm of Stone rattan,
ofoga Alija, comings in great variety.Domestic, and Iro. /Para ,_G. Niw.-------..Firm of Ely, IRSIMAIIono.tarsi;Satinetsto black% color, lllkltared and prigeted.- 1.t., !.5,..*TH=r-.... ----prin orc f 1,43"....,, 67Also, of .mourn manufacture, oar Inualftul amply. • ~.......,. , ee.,.......-...........-......1.0ff ....=

_,

\Tee dr, Jeast,Oarlmeow, andal sort. low priced wiry J,lled.ca elSgou.tuddr.--.._•„:..'...«Y ,v, J. C. lk 4 co.
,rofobei,,

.sgom O. yrespert...—..Ylrenof A & A. Lawroneett ,„VitsTINGP-A hell assortment in Sills. Wool,and Ger. ' tordr A P.••-•--»-•---... Firm of Itualey„lawn. Atterkary yr -.firmof Lamle Atter ,mennfanV lint 13.;WLZ.I"; C•=bzki. In'h 14". ./..wr P. Morton... ....I.-JDnnofJ. ILawe...Vim:elk .1.,`1iagril:±VZ....lll l'and. Chameleon style, A.. 2'.Dried-:--•-.9rrne 0/Trowbridge. Dwight St
BROWN ooone-Bleached theetina. end Shirtina, Jaut D. Hi• T.•,_.... ......-----.--Plnaet ! al= a Duelriegentls ofal kinds and ernonn Dlapers.-Shirtiog enema, qualm,P ..td_g0n5,_......_,...f00y of nolooio.ooof fooy

\benaburga;prilllnits. 00 ftlynkets-Donmello and gar. %mug 0 Derituse-- -Rimer ehenasua Collins .Leary. D. Morgan, ..... -......-,..Finn of A 0: Morgan& Co.'' Acomplain stook of all sort. of Va•lsty Goods. plainand 1...... 11_.D.......--...--Win. of COtrUkkl.,LOthroP & N
-cheated Mogi. ard .white gocdn Uwe, Embroider-we, saennur__ ,. ,tredgerger.-------rimnof T.'d /1. 31....Ager.
alts, siunces.eWloter ehmair,•and eventhlng Irialtiokr ~.....t.'"6.-. --.....kattkuof dolma= t bantonL
in the Dry Lloyd. lin,the stook of whichwill be kept lull :=l/../Voreau..- -71tuiofNortorL bidder I Hoyt:
by mostanttsalditione throughont theseason.

They solelt an examination of time stock by an. die. Mershon.tierd...,........—...:,..-...1rm of Beyd a Paul.r *_•d,,_purchase. tam] paubanth, Sept. 21. ISM. ihakkmd Waal.- lima theltell.Mel A Brill.dffred S.Dernat.------.Pirmof A.S. es a Oa
HoeLakrowl,-..-------Plim ofR- Lockwood 5 Son.Lamm Hopkina airmen( Hoplobts,Allen tt/o.Lyman Choke, - .

-
....

.... -..„---Jaw.. 4...Diosakt.,--...Plrm of Brown.Ra
—

lar d\rlght.!mullProthinghass, elm of Frothingham.New I'd On
John H. 5hcift.........---.--ErsaoflOwlft, Huriletet 4 Co.Curtb oble,- -.- ... .....:-Flnp ofCondit A Noble.Went 4.-. Mirk,-.-....... -..-.... -Firm of Wool a Drake.Nathan M. aockagelf„..„...llrmof Gibson. Stockwell *Do.Jam. Heespiney,-Virm ofBarney, Hgemphrey tButler.Sin T. 'Mac, ....Caahler Co o mentalBank,younferoi ti. 86,kiky,.. .....

..... -..../117110f Ills. Fargot Co,
.

George •Pecove,..-...-.-........-firmor Gamic Pearce t 00,
lIIMICON L. LOOM' Traddiet. \

kidli. J. MARTIN. Secretary.

grail 11.11XIMA AND /ABATES= GOLD
hang Orr:armor.N.. Y rk rolnrito. spl3:3la

HOLMES & BR
SOLID ]OX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,

ATTOCKI4. CROWBARS, &0..
TIMBER SCREW, BRIDGE BOLTS,

CAR BOLTS,
WASIIESS I.IOITON.TOBACOn, &ND LUMP SOIVAVN.

PITTSBURGH. . • •

Oillee 25 Wood it.,between lot and gad.
All klndi of blaenmith work for Brldgee. as done at

Om 'bonen notice and at the lowest prices.
4AAII wort wirnnted equal to Any mannfutur...„ii.

0020

.

iiiir.Wic believe Naturo hoe pr4 ,rided a
lorowly for every diem* which flesh Isheir KIM'S
TAVIOLkUM or wax OIL. put up as Itdo from the
great laboratory, concealed deepInthe holed. oSMother
Lerth, IF without doubt. ono of the greatest thaw,
t .medleg Reed the following testimony. give by a
arateful parent: ...

Plangent VALLIT,
PetM.Ohio. Sept.l6,ro m T.Iti\Mr. 8. . Kier,tilz: 1 have cord all your .

or gook Oil, mute two months past. end have been k-
ing for your meat to get• farther supply. I oonid •mid acme doom mom. We hays found the Oil
~ teellent InFlex and Dysentery. ..My danghter: et illtimeyouragent woe here. was lying vary low withlu.llta:\dugate her etempoonftd, and in three hairs gee
the emend, .d the ll= Mopped. cud oh* recovered
Immediately. It le also en extraordinary remedy forroe., cod InflamedMies, Cots,Bruises,and Ilhettinatlem,
nod for the Pike: mute have bean cured of long_Mandlog.

Yours, with respect. Iwo Maslow.
,w role by .11the Droomorts In Pitteburalt. I

reg I Pater* advertising Petroleum pie,,eopy.l s,
Acsierzi's Hotice.—The undetsigned •

.igoesiiof towns Dississar, baldly notify ill porgolu
kleEted to esid Hesselton, to salt sod mks paymen
and all persona hallos slam soshast 164.111 plum
prg:aattham far se.tlsaarst.

The store will be kept open to sell cut the Mock ofgoods
hand shoot AO deis Dora this date. where W. H. Kfo-aid, one of the Assigneeswill be found.

DISIIIIINMILLER.
(MONDE A. PERRY.
WM. U. KINCAID.

Pittshorsh: Oct. 15.1863. 4+4 Assizse+AS

11 S E. CARGO, fashionable Dreso
Alsker and Milner. tio. 7t Foorth moot, second otorT.
All work entmsted will le executed with 11•ILIIIC311and
dlostell. 3 esl.l

Ste BURKE 4L BARNES' SAFES—hero
• ,

Is the bind of testimony as to the Telpe of our SAFES.
won which we can confidently test the reputation ofoui
work. We have already published several oettlilestaie
Proving that Safe. made for our regular and ordinary
lades. and told abroad, have been subjected to the
SZVEUPST TEATS IN ACTUAL OONYLAGUATIONS.
and preserved their content. tota .ly free Irmadamage.
Thefollowing le another proofof the same Incontestable
clutractem—smooo WORTH OP BOOKS MID PAPERS

BAVED WITH A $4O BAEZ I
ALBION,. tea °Men. P.. 1

November 12.1812. f
Dome • Ittearts—llear flit,: Tour two letterswen duly noeival. I was absent at the tune. I wooddany. I', regard to your eat°, I °emitter It perfeetty FINN

Whir. hated the. Due I Mesta etyma Met fall. on the
moral= al the leth to dime lest—my Mon building
beingburned to ashes. It wan built ofweedand MIA—-
s large three story butldino. hly gee wes Init at thetime of the tire, and gall into themiler, where there nu
a Serge emonntof ell. It wee a very hot tire.

Mr notes and book; atemanut that wen In the Safe.
amounted ,o &Malt Ten Thouned Dollars. which Mu
.1000. "Mere was toola singlepowinjured;and farther.1 wouirl advise say pence who ie doing brand., to lore
notime, nut bey • Safe to keep their Paliere.ao4ln—aml
taitee that is Road: I can safely mroonunend roar
t*:r4lll' Tours. truly.
fJOHN CILA.RB6.

iftrbakland Property for Sale—This
Pre,perty le dictated about one half mile from the city
line, fronting on Perinsylv.te AV... It is covered
with Irnit Treed of the choicest kinds. many of. them In
toilLeering. Alto an abandon. of Grape. 11UPberrl.
enmesh Comeherry. Ac.. ae. Therela a twastory Framegeese, wigethrr withconvenient ant houses on it. • Per
ease ofweress and plessanmem of location, this property
eitinot be nurpaareg. Itcontains A littleover Iacres. I

,alt the whole together.ordivide it tomtit purchaser,.
11100. J. CAMPBELL.

No. 119 Water greet.MEWED

HENRY H. COLLINS
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WILAIMALE DALE IN

CH:IM6E, BUTTER, SEEDS, Pun, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

No. AO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
106

JTONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEALERS,

ib WOOD .TlctET,
Our door from Perot otroot. Pittsburgh.

103J.Buy !tad sell Pas and Carrent Funds
asif Time Racbmgo Coln, Stooks, liaa(ora .azol

Reatorn Irmo 13111s, sad PromlatorrRotas; AMY 6 per
coat on, The Dopnolteoof Parand CurrantRamey; sad,
Inauro Plot, sad itno Pollee. far the Mod insurance
Otoaparli Comb Carl t and Royal /noaranes Cb
(oayital $10.0C4080),

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
STOOK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes; Bends, Norgages dz., Negotiated.
. PAR.5141.11.48. ATIILYTiON

GIVEN TO Tint PIIRCILibiC AND NALIS 04 STOOKP.
Art Tine evf,r 9. Jot*, .P Q, cotrur itood ;awl Ito=lD

• EL C. LOOMIS,
(01 the tale firm of "M'eurdy& Loomis,)

WHOLRFALN DRALEN IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Chr.ren'tinntranedtiompitaT, a, littabarirts
- R. D. VINO. l`rkm.s,

AA,CIIL L. 'IA%Sle FLI.,

C7rICC, 94 Wesaa, BETWILIIN IZARF.NT AND
WOOD M=B.
I(CLL ASV. CA.H.G,,.:4114X2 e.:l Tait

AND:. MIZtSISEITPPT 111MOTA.

YA insuore a,ooordt :we or x' toonot oY rnsr.c Atop,
oiros the wile of Jae 8L Id ISLA D ..V76VOA,

nut 7.14•if IPOLTA VI 1 N.

“r-anCTOl`.3:
H 1.) ' Wsn.

.

Binahons,
Ituteaup, J: ; John Y. Dibrorr.2,

11-Hosalo Yellers.
• 3. flehoomnoter.

MEIIME!MM

Latest Nate.
KLEBER has justreceived:

eTtanyenalrde Paris Betattleh.conanneed Inidedica-
t.d to Mr. .I.elloa Lee. by 11. Maher. This Naos la em.
beillebedwith an elegant', colored Vignetteof the
City of Paris, showing the Ilagertm, the InmerialRev.Menet, of the French Rmparom Mg Churchof Notre
Dom. eta.. being a reliable and corned map ot the.French CapttaL et taken by Mr. Lou on tilsreemtvisitthere, and Ise( Itself Borth the gripe charged for the
3;ruTh dme Trot:halter Polka. rempored end dedicated to
Mira Romaine Lemoyne, of Washington.. Pa., by H.Weber.

Pond Hearts at Boom beantifal on.Belled, tiIMECbe Rockleed Serenader*:
11=01 Tomb,Them Oerman.melody, erithand Germ.wooly;
Little Reno for Little Mabee—umfourth Wears the Day—nent
ThinkingofThee—teer Hallam
Whet nisi' 1 cell Thee—V..l Dastk
Polinta—Zipeag, City M Wanner, Louts Nagel...

Hattie. Children's Delight, Unpreariming. etc.. etc, and
a general *election of the momfuld.nable meals of the
day. No. 101, alstreet. .

FRENOH MERINOS—Murphy do Burch-
amortmentofabove geothas way complete.

melodize: the ddlerent 'Tula et the choicest vim...—
They baps Alenteed •Repel) ot Mobelede Been and Alia.110 de Begs! for Travellimitand Welting Dram.

..—..XORT. Ir. KENNEDY
Paul? ...... ...... EDWAED GREGG

BB)IOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO:

,13120R112111 LID liirIIOLELuZ DEAL= IN
TOSEION AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, (Res he.
HOMO zemoved to their now and extensive
stori,YU.M. Woos street, four aocre above the St. Charles
llotrl4 abate ther eustmaam and merchants generally
ar.

ntWei ed to na emuntnation of the goxot oocewhd•mate•l4,reru.nffsrad la Ole dt.
JOUR rte...._.__ __... __. _. __ac....

PLBffiIN'O-BROTHERS,
(noinsoas Tor.avt• o0.)

WHOLIS6IB DRUGGISTS,
No: Orr Wood strropti.Plttatturrigb.

114.1'n5Dri•tort or pr. y'4o.'. 17.flatfuge
IvAt '

JAMES P. TANNER,
WitOLESALLN DlCALlillt

POTte Luton, DONUTS, AID utenxit,
No. 56 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

aroma TEL SOD 100170.
gil7-3fystook oonnats ofupwards df 2500

CAPES, embrasins envy variety and style of BOOrd.
and.BONNNTS. purchasedaired nvm New Eat,

mentl...mgrs. adapted expressly for PALL and
TintrEil PALM and will be ecid atasilsfailory arias—-
chuiparluirfavorably with those of Philadlp.tamingawYork. Paramus!. wllLyilsaacaell and U*
baying Alen, NEW Ytillg.EWA LitaStildil• rttaa

D-I.A G IFERTt EOT YPES
..AT -

; NATIONAL :.GALLERY.
1 4011:SON'S National Dagoorroan Gallery,

;corner of the Dymond and brava* rtneet. (oPnallto
L. inane. Dr. note,/ Plttabnah.t•LAW.d Gentlemenwlebhuftoobtaln Walla like:awe
st mpdv..t.prim!, win Please all at the above establish.
meat, Wall* WICIa ton' insperior 011ie and SlrientsLashscrd with .cb skill that the operator cars the
most saursaa cicala of the bum= flarnwith ail the
ocatallou ofanimated woo

reintince, as., accurately °cried, and do•
palates taken amain liketente.

•.,s,Vetworts not:n.11.1 to takes picture,anises • nets
fort ro.ablanera

rA..lahenaess taken of Mak' and &awed permit in
envipertof ea.cin-And vadat),

ac,hoccte.open, and otasratlnn from 4 11,My until8
a. ;Bo to ha -

NELBOWB MET PUN=
DAGUERROTYPES

POPT 01110/4 BUILDING, THIII.D NTS

g i ITIZENS and strangers who wish to ob--10 Lin ...eurgw3.attlatlo to 111,,
modoroto will Cud It to choir Interesttocall at

thlc troll known retabilahmont, wham onttro oatiebothm'.:.o- charm mean. Harlan. nos of the.e.-lArilect end it amazed /lido =II likynnbto .r. roa
rctrocac.,lth in.:rooms:lu, of the MOO

pothrful kind,~n. rialltii seloot ,l chwelate= of
rearalag, no cow Fraetiewl ler tbo celebrated Moto. of
PbOadolisbla and.New York. Me. H.ratters hlmonlf to he
ahlO to, offer to tne patrons of the. Art, ;borne of. Magnet`

either rlogly orla CrOlijr. ',blob hen borer poem
r.rtmeend.

A:4...0m0 open ar..l arml*l4l.µ, atk oreat.reri frota 8
o tort. .. N.. to a o. to

OirWE DIRT= the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement of "MORSE% INVIGORATING
CORDIAL."to b.Rend noon the lengthI." . .

Brown'sBuono°of JamaicaGin-
jier4—Thle&sews la s preparation of animalarcelleacie.
In Sadlnin7 diairrhom. tociploat cholera,ut. short to sat
oasis of prostration of the dignity* !auction. It Is of
takittwoble value. During tha terratooos Of theepldemie

theismand summer complaints ofchlldmailt fa portglarip
efllSarkron no family. or Individualahould be without

to int thokoala. &senor. which lo
Pr4ored. only by 1.BROWN.at hie Drop aad ChnovAi
store, nartAiustaner of Mktand Chesnut stmets,Phtl.
adotphamok for into by all therespectable spothecezios in
the&ltheatoo otos; and. la Pittsburgh+
Pok Co.. Dr. Smith. Linoag Wilma k
7. Pcboennister kto.

Id Alloghony City tiy 11. P. Behwartirand Lee k: Beek.
hots Aft, on 9 law
*Ployfor the Invathi.--Wo cut thefol

lowing from the PhiladelphiaEatnrday QC:site, aith ree
onmend oar leaders toper= Itaarefally. and thew ent
itcleg should nit dila Plltahethlix—-

ehil:noonsurre (111MMAN turnas.—?hisn...Metednuthatch Oweand by Dr. d. M. J.C0M.137N, at the
impising German Msdiethe Mow. No. lin ARCH Menet, he
exalting unmecedinted public sttention and theprod

els who is • ralcalltio gladden. la 'selling immense
nsajitities ofit. The virtues ofthis remedy art infully
set forth le the extended nitsorle. to he melt inCar ad ,

yart.islag columns.that them is kindly say hem lilt lbr
nateepee%Vl*. Talmud' weina7 the Meg

orydaelsal ills to widthhumanity is had.thesis
Dane num Methadon thuithe &ATM deinallweient at
the Milian*Within width nem tails toaccompany
a gthowiswid Mainof the thsc. liesdialsk POO. Magee?.
fneflithethe Wogs Coates:ithatthithwath lagof sp.
path-1n MOW en indescribable frsttheditess of Wm
übt4, m betintlltistee no utArattliut.estionants,—
Temitabimootatti,bolitigeou Atio or the eldest
Weems. haeeheeel* ..11447' 004by übbsogbilinbis

eCard.—Since the Proprietor? reoant
Laborstry iolargesuouts bus allowed him to supply Ills
warserans orders for Lyon's 'Wharton,he has also Intro-
dorsi come new Ohendoel adlnltles latish adds still to
thehigh character of this fronensaly popular article for

BwstallYthif. opoerving sod Relapsing the flair.
Let those now um,:

Who never used bets..,
Andthose always

Now use the more.
The odes Is still 25 de . In large' bottles. awl may be

bad at ear !nose In the United States. D. B. Barnes.
Proprietor. 161 Broadway. New York. oalltakt

D. B. 1161124.1, Proprietor. Inl Broadway, P.Y.
Bon to Plitabaria by 8. 6. Beller., 0. Fromm Ben j.

jr.. k Bro- wod Braun Jr B•lter. Loel9
Vile-A.o°odCoximarlson.--=The Roy. Wm.

lionlalt. a well known Methodist Clergymen.Totalingat
Napier.draws thefollowing shaming but lot oomPerhano
between Dr...ll'Lanch Celebrated Yenalfugeand a ferret

tetrwt when pascal at theflatmate of a rathole. elle
toratheaperture. travels along the pasmge. set.., upon
Cotra, mtermiaates tdeesistencee and draws theanimal's
defunct tames to the light. And In like manner have
(wand Dr. ilehom'e America'sVern:MUM. to operaM upon
stelae, Thom dresdiulmnd dangeAns tormentorsof chtl-
dem. Title tamely. like the ferret. eaten the aperture
of the.moutit, travel. down thegullet, Wants round the
elm:neat. 1.,. hold of the lemma, shakes the lifa out of
therepttle%e .• ere clean their d•u, sod carries their ca-
ramel clime out of thewestern. This, at lout. has been
theegret of the Yeratlfoge uponmy whlldrem" . -

A neighbor of Mr. itottintt. Mr. JohnBriggs. adopt. the
altalle of tb• reveraud cartider. LW:Li both erica their
most unemolvocal approval of thisgrentepeolbe, after baw-
led wit:leased its operation upon theirown children. Let
others try It. and be satlegal

IM.Purthasere wUI be careful toask for Da IfiL.ANPEI
CELEIIItASYD VEP.MIPUGII, sad-Make odna else. All
other Vstmlfuget.In0019pOttleali, ate worthfoes. Dr. Ma.
t•aus'. Varmints., also' his Celebrated Liver PJJI., can
of be had at ail rorpeotable Drag. Malts lu Mollaltedr Woo. and Irma therole proprietor,.

BILOTIMILP,
automats to J..Kidd t Co. tO Wood et

amr--a avsit T 0333:03
Edgeworth Samba/74 Pa.

1113£ next Session of this Institution will
corm+nw oa TUVIDAY. No, Id.. 1953.
- hrftsstv Swift, of Apo Notahl:

llosedlogand Tuition. In 11,01 1/ah baanes.4 075X0anal.3s Pewrant. 50 ot4o wasn lon.per dos.. U. au.
Eztra el:al:Ks-104(.010n kiLIAJC.—PISLIC, °attar or

lelodern. (garb) $2O.
Vartieb. Gorman orLatin, (mob) $lO.
Vocal Mule, Inclam. $3; Drawing and Palnllos In wa-teranima, uco, Oil htiduon. $lO

I0251.1 8. V. WLLIA.IIS. 01Inalp.1- ---
---

Locust Grove. Seminary.
HIS new &heal for Young Ladies, will
open for Boarding and DaypetrILNonWEMIXEDAY

ro ruing. OeL 261.b.n Omnibus .11l teen the atm In nn2, otrooL nem
llrket, for the Om, at 1X o'elook..• E.

For ..Imliolon. or In eantalnlng ternm Ao., op•
pliestlon roar Do nudeto too Romr,__

_oeSLIA,2• Rey. WM. H. CLARKE.

PPER LEATHER-50 doz. in,atore and
1_) fir isalgrbs loan LARDat DE LAMM

lIABNESS, Bridle and Skirting Leather
odtt. estate, 'asad far We by

BAILD ♦ DE 1411i01.

I'RENOII KIP aud.Calf Skirts, for rale by4544 BARD s DI LANGIL •

RANK AND STRAITS' 01L--Aikinvoice
received end for ado BAND A DR LANGIL

rr"-150 bbla. N. 0. Tar, (oa consign-
...l)ton:rive end .tbe ;aleby JN4. WATT &CO.0024 No 2013. Liberty' at.

lIUOKSTS4-50 doy justreed for galo byal{ 4.BALUt DICKEY t.CO..

liimiaEßEAff3A
Carter's Spanish Mature,

POSITIV.P and certain cure for Snafu-
,.

le,Rbeumatleut, Neurana,Lim Complaint. ParaFLot.gu'lttistarareft:theilgrfrgilel6‘AttaZl tba

hetalAr the outherteedaetuarLit.lizimonaMa. ?? 0,..
YOWS KATEAIRON, ono ofthe beet iu,

q Ar ,telee far the Nair now Ittrue;dm, Decree Trieeldler•
yperlou Cold. and Jayoda Rah. Tonto fabrolrles

0021 L. AILOOX 00.
PONGRESS WATER--ThißTalusble Min-

•tal Wan. fresh Itsm th•forlet.l32 Evurtbottlaa,
Ine sato by 0e22 wan= 100.

WELL, thlre's Jonny wante a Jacket,'
Nog oranto,i tato of rests, thiroll want Over

Coot. .od roux ova Pootono rather attobbr to go to
rbomb Id Dear ma, I'daltbor dross too girl. than onoboy... mot tho door old 110 yboom rooduoang on th.m,
tobillty of tblogologouerol, .od Olottilog partlaular.
They toted 'eta 'round to outerawc, Wood stroot.

A SE% I
(1 Jost rem*ow*

• XIICHLSTS LID04214/.101/1131/1. 11ux.1Ilmecnias, Oot 90.1143.

14.S.

ELECTION for 13 Directors of this
Built will be 1t.1.1at theBulking, ElcUse. on MON-

. . the Mat day oftr trremb.v next: , -

ea23.lmrl W. LL MINNY. Cash•r.
lik/INERB • WANTED.—Miners: wanted at
/V Md•BllaalYwortall vial.. Apply to Ulttl.llB3lDEßllov, •

ce.4.2lrd Osstq apt Uazabarlaa,l Coal ItoaUnlaa way one weak, charge O.
•

OBUDS. prime N. 0. Sugar; •Be Ws, do -do idolasaao. Oak Clo90 do do B. K. do. In twits sal forson • • -0. BLACKBURN A Co.
.

-
. iTIERCES of prtme Ape, n-store and

tor Yale by [027 0. BLACKBURN a 00.

topGAIWOATED CARDAMON SEEDS,
,ALei4.1 olemot dam car the broatb-8 troveJunkeceived and tin Wetit 8.. Z.alumna.0012 -ho. 67 Wood meet.

ZING WIIITE-3 tone No. 1 New Jersey,forWsby 0.22 -1-E. fIZLLERN

SWEET OlL7 lso,gallom, litt3an'k
AMPBLAOK-25 bble. for sae ley

uoral IC. IIILLIRS:
HABLA9S-19 casks in store foissle bj

0,22 MITAII=OKAra 00.
(MIIEESE-37 bre. W. R. Wotan for gale
•.) by 0022 121A1AUDIOICIT CO.

WksTONS;Book BID, Juniata Metal,t. we br HIalt it JON'S. Chad Bala.
li6W Boob jut from thePlegs'..

KIRWAN, Meti• and things Ya I iiw tient'
In Europe. •gun 110elle OF TUE NEW IE9E4 lawn:4oneaAsta4cSbrErederikeDi SU pall ONE ON PHlLosopurANDLITERATURE,Education end Illniveratr Wawa, byair IfAinlibmBert, and. Bob& Turnbull, D. \ ARAD. Teaka.-

' •Xs ai BataEli Harm, Oct.24.Rc.AN lILECTION 13 Itireators of tht,DWI. in ware for the eneulnwpar. .111 be laid .tDentine Hence. on MONDAY tiro, 2tatotNvanber,
. next. A o•nemi towingof litiocenoidete wiltbe bad onTnesier.Tfov. la JA •6* KURIL". •• nexidte
IiMITRFALE—Two taltudgebuildiugUM,Ny)k OrtiTZ:.:Asgrat-ZteVMAIR'"I:taaniga."""imion.sud'u.Dttct....,eat flror Auld
-Mr aal IA il=itiVElN' firw'a it.......,..F .......:

PS-40,0013'fieh Flour : oope
wutd frrnil•Ylr \ •

. T. Lll TLS tVAh.Ne.112.24
lagEs 'OO boxes W. IL Cheese,
Jroo'd sad rSalo b/ T.:LITT/4400/8 /14 Sava ''. -

II-,YE W. Tkp-1000 busL\Rye wanted,
fur which thk brabcot market...rink voa illulheAti oatatin..tett.hy ocht 1 .. \ ..,PRlllttitn j

tri\PtS--5 bkif4-110pfl, growth f 1853, for.
ea4l by oc.181," '\ SPRLNGIEB4I *BAUGH.

t..
\New lifliiial„ New Mudd\5Z- ATIqvCRY, Aonie buy my Hot 14 '..0rn..ilk Over ofthis bovtitni bo •c h... c•eusrld.,l .area: .

.y. arta.- \ ,o,?2e,dreni Teh Qoldrille. Jtaill'o."Ameritan do la4A. '
,Mottut ).1.4 ~. Ma, Int -Prima Donna.Walteve, den \

neve oda., tn./I:111.n.have bent tatrb•rmed with. V.'vastestmouse aba.l his°omen.. la the Nast.
t Rival behottisch. Brown: • .
\ Orvetah hrerlY,‘ N

.

, ,

, Pores{ lade Ponta. Gottroballt: , \Water borne- dok de; w \ i .kMr Dal,: ,
Wally's. the DA Hine Be., 00.,the author of LIIIT

PairL, r ..i,di .*O.. Ethi.vl.4.Boitr ..,\ —' A.o:lool.forthe Mein:hob, - rkPaohlne; aniit... 1 l' lnrart. by T. B. Ghrtior.Orioe.sl...
\theabovainst received IgiLlams k ilblea. Exam... far'

Ica I • JN 'De btat•Wft. tn. Woodat."1"49. I.POPHI. Chronicle taloa, c.x.r.j..

B 1 'S LOBAR —new vole,;
al et& 'Humboldt'. Toil,,

• - tar4744l.triz;z7; a, , \
Blett • Not= Omanam: .1_
Be:'tketela'a Cage Him& s \\

Mtn&tbeGreat, at EL S. BVVOILTSI a C1i:41..oelli 11,3steow) aB3Mu el et.

1110L0(1 • TA-100 lbe. pTrar'd for eels by
‘—'4,,es ., \ , B A. &MEN a&TOCIE & collie,

\\ ono= wood am lira
--e------- ,,:111CIEBiliV141 BARK-200 Iba. rwderpo.

\.l ~..t..r oelebi 1. B. A. TAIINESTOC A 00. *-,

IEtRITISETLSTRBI.O cane:for eele bys cart \ BA. BAUNICITOC&E a CO.

•a LOUTHTORO.. Bast Iftriabegham,
tr.! Ittanyttaolonot&f.Berloos. all& 5ter17 11, 14.1'LgrarttEl ‘'* '''.. 'N'''' "'"u ..." "" ~,'.earnfmAlere for ttve In the.r.poz. at tit; ad Yost

.0,54... \ ... oelS ,

, -4.

500BACON S QOLDERS; X401 do Haxaman shanks boa. and'foiale
low su etore•the lot by oolh • 462011 Et'ALrh.PLAIDTRIRTS--(llrilliant colors )\.tret12 reed at \ A. A. MASON:A CKVB. N. 25 6th t

LL WOOL PLAIDS4Jirit reo'd at 'A:
11, A. Meson ace., No. 25sth Noma, ^3 plhoesmiss

• thow,biAhtlfutall Weal Islas. oat?
L VILKS-10...ft: beautiful,

b 153. 51V56..811kt hot optuel
• .17' • A. itAbON t .211, sth 55
-

LNG SHAWLS-2000 Bay Sato and Ern-
, ''"' lone Et .."7l4l."2.°ErdimgaiDO'..t'46. 6th It.

: _ ----1-
L . SEED-1000 bin. Bak Bead want-
ed, • which the iliAdast market per...'L„..ti 1..0,..., 11.. .L11. 1-4.!."'_,..._

.'"

"..,`,'.2.l_*CA D —Having gan'd my Pall Hcook of
'foal Ihalt+, friemdFs !noel and aria:dor. f ban;

el e besot; styles ofSatin Wait.. Worsted Belida°,ck; cal %talk, for Madan Curtain.; Lace of haw
rri re Mull 0 rttine, Cornice..Bands, Ohnreand /WS-

' s; B Ifand 0 a !Lollard; T., 1..Cords, Venhiatt and
• olitlindr. lthadte and Trimmiann nes,t7leeeflreach. .

• tuaLri American Quilt.; Blanket, of all kinds,aul \
ever prior. Ves4her node.Boleti

\
and Pillonok4af,

tresses al. tind Flusbef, le Or ere ; promptle 11l ed.
a oall3 ;WM, NOBGE• .

VEA RS Wclol.--r,02 •Its Foothitrt
8 d Wool.bowhaodlos from atowasy Altoo."
by \ L8A.16.11 D 1.018,148t 00. \

AID-12 bbLi. To. I, now landing from
• sbricaer A •os, (nets!. by L DIO/421, k 00.

IPOLD\BD TER--`4 bbls. fresh Roll Bat-
`Q, ter, thki day .1 by \ HENRY H. COLLTNS.

.

a BAGS A- 2;IYILRY SBD, for mile by \
oag \ J. SCHOONM&HILTI & CQ.

rVAMARDr-5 bege'for sale by
a .18 ••. 1 ISCHOONMAIIIa & CO`.
INDIGO-3 eases.Jklaran.

3 lib tda3lllB. f..ssle by
.:13 J. 11q1100.11.81.84511.1k0.1.2.11. 1909.1 mt.

irlilbl S}ELL-0-3criestGum Shellac,
V...N by.. by \ J. BetIOONNILICER it 00.
(gPECIP, on FLAY CORK',-f. P 0 . .
0 p....r. Jur; 1 btba,luee.n.ot id .„for «Jo by

oelB ON... J. LOCO 7MARIB.S CO.'

SitTP CAliil SODA74OO keb, foe sale by
cel.cl J. 600)0N M:!1. RR; CO.

DOWDERED CREAM TART R-4 bble.
or sale by J gREHICIN.e AVM s co.

QALERATUS-10 bbls 20 half hble.
L Waste by s J. NOHOrIA OR 00.

A Wocal street.

ROCUE SUAWLS—A. . MASC.%
'taCO., EXt IS Fifthstreet. will open # Clouting 6E\e eral P.erreBroth, oelY •

bzi/ prime W. • Cheese
It .1 Ye.'4land • r sale by HENRY IL LLINI.

B UTTER 12 kegs primo Batter; \

\ 4 bbl4. do do thl • reod
by 0017 \ ‘ HIENILY H.00 • NE4

•

GOTHICCOMINYIOPS
lierl4 pattrtts oft,• 6r M.\ll. eGLEOp.

DEURNIZEMocri?r e

"DINE APPLE CHEESE-37 th_ip aji‘
reed and lb, se.• bT nagnYit00 Ye:

SALERATUS-12 btklo for rale tiv
oal7 \ HENRY H. HOLLINS.

ELAPPIN0 PAPER.-1.40 reams gout-
y v m.. and Manufantondgt,nr ontrikb*,

047 ' UrNRY CIII4ILI.
I ALE FlSH—Trout, Whits 'rah, Shard,
CI fiming.be.. Inbble. and s' hbla for aidehe \

otl7
liCt IICKWHEA T FLOUR-1000 IbB. Of i4e
1 • 1.. t Quality Snotreed from the Nor,Belobtoo \Mlll.and for nle at the comer of Wood .bel Math glare*
htishargh.and Federal and Batmen Ma, Allflehrel,ht0017 - W. 40PCLUIV4'..?molly timerendTea Faos

VRENOH AND SCOTCHPLAIDS, iD great,varieti,just zenhik at tLeetm► et \

oel7 > A/ORPUT •. 1117=11.1ALD.
10 DOINGS AND 174.1SERTING131-MUJI-ji PUT A BURONFIELD, Am red • Iwite wart-
wantor ou t and Jankon.t Itradlo Work Ndsfoin andItoertlngo. Also. Nordin Work andDindtrliandA.
CORKS-300gross Bo ; andVial OORK

matador quijlty •310rill Plus for mde bv
* 00.\x.poll -

corner Market,et. and Dbiabmild.,

Seller's Family Medicines. \.
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